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Jobu 1‘ Mo'gin lias a pretty lair 

recorl us at<u t mmipulat.w. T e 
direct Morgan in:r:e»t« include 18 
ratlrotd sy-t-iu-, one monster 
stfairn h p companv, 13 industrial 
1 orabinalion-, »evtu banks, three 
telegraph c and oaWe companies, 
seven great insurance conipmuea 
and inatunersble smaller corpora
tions ot diver* kinl*. The total

Aud low a big batch 0! .dote for capitalist >u of these various com- 
Korea and China are to b« built in binatione ie *6,448,600,000—an 
this country. Our people have » »mmnl greater than the national 
g .'d many kinds of gods, but this debt of any nation in the world, 
is the first venture in the manufac- bnd twice the debt of Great Brit- 
tured line.

iiití vualu hüíStí.
I 4r W a UÌàVLa V a* | ilUiCo. DENSMORd I

ba rnRDAY FEBRUARY il
¿g* 

A participant in a Ul- i rabbit 
hunt and a spectator wereacci- 
dentally 8hot an<i kllltod yesterday. 
It is not all rabbit at tiiese big 
drive*.

And now Oregon statutes are to 
be burdened with a law against 
ohild labor. Not but waat it is 
right, hut there is do cccasloo for 
it io Oregon. Children undir four- 
t en are not working io factories or 
at trades here.

A case of unwirrantei ufficiuliem 
w»s that at Portland the otnsr day 
when a property owner was threat
ened with arrest for cleauing the 
mud from in front of his own 
premi-es. The street-cleaning de
partment claimed the job. 
they were not doing it.

But

The taxation of the capH d st' ;k 
of a public service corporation, 
wffere its value by reason of the 
ownership of exclusive privileges 
exnaeds that of its tangible property, 
is perfectly legitimate. But the mer
cantile corporation enjoys no ex
clusive privileges, and should not 
be subjected to unfair taxation.

Vir- 
mis* 
that 
hug-

It is a very handy custom they 
have of carrying revolvers in the 
mountain districts of West 
ginia. In the acoount of the 
cellaneous lot of shooting in 
state yesterday by a jealous
bird, the dispatch stated that after 
emptying his own revolver he 
stepped to the side of the mm be 
had just killed and got another gun 
with vih’ch he continued the war. 
V.ry handy, especially for the man 
who gets the first shot.

Very properly the Marion ooun- 
ty grand jury refused to indict a 
man who drew a check for a gam
bling debt, then drew his money 
out of bank before the payee bad a 
chance to present the check for 
payment. And it is a very poor 
sjrt of a gambler 
tempt to have a 
for refusing to 
bling debt,
professionals among 
prate about “honor” among 
b ere, while they rob at every op' 
portunity-

that would at 
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pay a
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The capital of a single one of the 

Morgan companies—the Uni ted 
S’eel Corporation—is equal to about 
.vice the e a; of the Boer war, and 
its net profits for the current year 
are estimated al $140,000,000, a 
um about equal to the annuel 

cost of the British navy, and but 
'ittle shor of the total revenues 
Spiin.

M 'skinsofths tborotighbrtd Ger 
man coach horas p»rcbt-^<i ry Dunean 1 
Me :t »'c ixiiglit a.ld that bi usiui is' 
Pilei, or 1L Eugl'eh Erol, will be five 
year* old >ba eowia^ Auga t. Ho ie 
1<: bsnuani*,. «ou weighs Ifiuu pouud-. 
H ■ wm in3|K5ited fr.'in Germany by 
Ci »I» nni<h.ts of th» Lafsyeit*, 
lu uana, ri . k Para,, one f tbe largest 
In.pur vra «>f horses iu the Mltwiwlppl 
V’ 1 ay. His reeding lu tula etrsib 1 
exteud» baok 3ÖU years. Bo potent is I 
Uta breed that the sailer gives Mi 

I Menu n gtiarauus, which he will ex- 
ts id 10 brosdars, that lb* f ml will be 
*>l ‘Ck browu o bay. If any other 
color, uu diilvreiise what the color 
IL mar», th* rsrvi • tuouey wi I 
relunded.
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THEN AND NOW’.
Burglars got into a ihuruh 

Newark, New Jersey, the other day, 
carrying eff vestments valued at 
ten thousand dollars. They failed 
to break open the safe where a 
co tiy chalice was kept. Whiob 
is a reminder that times have 
changed sinoe the Master called his 
disciples t) him and gave tnem 
command to go forth and preach his 
gospel:

Provide neither, gold nor silver, 
nor brass in your purses. Nor scrip 
tor your journey, neither two co»Is, 
neither snoes uor staves [staff«].

Ten thousand dollars for vest
ments, and golden chalice 1 Quite 
a Jiff renee.
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Remaining unclaimed In tba
«Blue at Eugaue, Oregon, Feu 12, 

Conner, Mie* N'w.lia 
Fink, Blepbeu 
Hines, Mrs John 
Borengen, Mrs F 
Bmitb, Miss Duda 
Builtb, D □ 
Thornton, Rev W 0 
Weoble, Rev C 
Webstar, C G
When calling tor ths above please 

wusa advertised.
H F McCohnack, P M.
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Two box 
mill switch 
previous a
two trains baekitig together.

N. S. Fetitie, the Eugene real estate 
ninii, was here Wednesday ou a land 
deal.
|Wm. Johnson has purchased the 

Bundy Ixtrn on Greenwood street from 
E»l. Bundy, the dual l>eiug made 
Thusrday evening. Consideration, 
Kx>0. Since this deal Mr. Johnsou 
will not erect a new barn as announc
ed, but will repair and re arrange the 
Bundy barn and will oj>en up a livery 
business in the Spring.

Wm. Frazier, the horse buyer, was 
here Wednesday and purchased eigh
teen head of the best horses ottered. 
The prices ranged from S70 to <150. 
Good draft horses brought from #125 
to #175, and the next louer grade 
brought from #70 to <100. A large 
number of farmers were in town with 
horses of all kinds, but the lot was 
culled pretty close and only the chois- 
est was bought.

)

Thanks Expressed.
«ay

Drank and Disorderly
Joe J.Bries, a logger from Wendling, 

wa- found last evening by the < Bi 
In a drunk and die irderly condition 
and making trouble for everyone in 
bis way, wauling to belabor the ex
pressions of tome of tbe-e. He was 
locked up and will Lave a cbaooe to 
sober oB in the city jail for ten long 
days.

Matrimonial Snags.
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Subject Wa» “The Voice of 
Labor’ ’ — Other Orations 

Were Fine- -Orators from 
Other Colleges.

We desire to thank our friends 
u ighbors for their kiLdnees 
• urpaihy showu during ths In e 111- 
nias ai d death of our mother and 
w tfe.

P P Palmer and Childken.

and 
and

Hftur lay wan 8t V 1 utina’n Dny and 
iineruaa phCkHjjia of beautiful anda

01 iier kinds of Vslebtiiu a u ere receive»! 
ai.d sent through tne mails The post- 
office per pie eay the custom Is on the 
w me, fewer valentines being hati<lle<l 
* ery year. It ie a pretty cuelmu bi
ll g Crowded out by the everlaa'ing 

* ruail and roar o' tuoduru a» bn vemente.

The bill providing tor legal exe
cutions to tike place within the 
penitentiary enclosure has passed 
toe legislature and nwsits the eig- 
n ture of Governor Chamberlain. 
As ihete is no emergency olause it 
will not take effect for ninety days. 
The circuit court meets in Eugene 
Monday, March 2ud. As hanging 
sentenci-s are usually made opera
tive w thin a month from the date 
of »eaten e, it looks as if Sheriff 
F.*k would have the pleasant duty 
o arranging the hemp oravat about 
E E Lyons’ neck.

In giving the news of the pas
sage of Mr Shelley’s resolution 
through the House prohibiting cer
tain lair auxiliaries at the L«wts 
and Clark Fair, under paiu and 
penalty of forfeiture of stale aid, 
the Portland Jjurnal pa the: ioailj 
exclaims:

Will the pretty girls from Paris 
dance as only they can dance ? 
Will the Terrible Turk and bis 
thousand wives hi elimiuMed 'rom 
the show ? Will ;Fatima be plaoed 
under the nan and be forbidden io 
periol in her astonishing stunts ? 
Will the piping wail of the Orien
tal flute and the rbythmio beat of 
the t iin-tnn be stilled ?

It is up to the Senate.

Mrs Carrie Nation w*» arrested 
in Los Angele« this week fit tulw 
tiaing her lecture by m<ans of a 
carrtBge decorated with banners 
m-tking the announoemtut, being 
driven through the principal streets 
As the city ordinance had not been 
enforced against othere it is cot 
improbable that Carrie s»w s 
golden opportunity to gain sympa
thy—and hearers. Under such cir- 
cumstar ces the arrest was inde
feasible.

—-
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"She wasn't like this before we mar
ried,” muses Mr. Younghasband discon
solately. And he is quite right. If he 
would only carry the idea ot change in 
his wife far enough he would be able to 
understand her feelings and sympathize 
with her condition. But his estimate of 
change stops at externals—at the tears, 
nervousness and irritability which ate 
but surface symptoms of the real change 
she is undergoing.

There is no time when young women 
stand so much in need of good motherly 
advice as in the early days of married 
life, and there is perhaps no tune when, 
as a rule, the young wife is left 60 en
tirely alone to grope her owu way to 
happiness in doubt and uncertainty. Of 
the law* governing her womanly health 
she knows nothing. She becomes nerv-

I
I

That was tx’reme orucltv Rtp- 
! reeentatlve Galloway, of the D rno- 
| cratic minority, making a epeect 
when bis name wst called to vote 
for senator, ye* erday, *a if be 
going to v ’te for one of th* Repub
lican cont» »»ant*, then finiabing by
casting bis v te for bis t *rty csd-1 
didate. The ebook might bare re-, 
aolusi fatally if there had been a 
case of heart disease among tbe ex
pectant candidates.

I

John D Rockefeller’* ageot sent 
w >rd by letter tn not a few senators 
that Stan lard O.l was unalteraoly 
opposed to trust legislation, then 
in his letter to senator Quay, jntt 
made public, asked for a meeting at 
a Washington hotel on the evening 
of the date of the letter. 
With one such letter made 
public other* scrambled to gel , 
into tbe band-wagon by telling of 
the invitation* they had to meet 
the Standard O.l magnate. Of 
course Mr Rockf«ller depended on 
those L.'tir or five hundred million 
dollar* l.e is credited a* having, to 
dra« tbe honorableeenattr* to him. 
Mr Qaay h*s largely assisted io 
maktDg millionaire*, bat to bis 
credit be scorn* to place him*elf in 
an equivocal position through deal- 
i.._- wm •’lis robber of nearlj 
ev-ry man, weman and child in. 
tbeee United State*.

left his all.
•When Mr Cieey died he left all 

he had to the orphan asylum.”
“IndeedI That was nice of 

Woat did h* le»v«?”
“H'S twelve ohildren ’’

if

him

HE THOLGHT 0E THE RACES.
Mrs Ju’twed— t the piano— 

What »h I I p’svT
Just*e'i—• ■ i'-eotly-"3tar igt-1 

the first race. He’s g>t to break 
leg to lose.
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Mar n 
M D Hi 
M F C
El But dv r ad work.....
John BalDy •• .....
M E Mt ulkgue gravel . 
R H Oliver road work 
J F Lvvr ret
Ed Bundy 
BeDj R 'blne ¡1 
Lvoghnil Dr A 

dl-e.................
J R Howard roadwork......
M'lll jrn Bros liter . r ,'t
J J Wililamsou r< id work 

Walt rs roa twork..........
Van-ch tls >k rt't.iw rk. 
Mendell roadwork......
Bowers roadwork..........
M Englai d roadwork.
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6
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W G Judkins roadwork..............
Grlflln Hardwsr’ C> uu-t> hiu- 

div..................................................
Hurltmrt Niokiia niere iiii. Q>i

lumber.......................................... ..
A C B, ui.'ett rotidwurk..............
JCW flacn roadwork..................
CbssBril-y roadwork.................
Hobt blms roadwork......................
Jo* Turman roadwork..................
0 W Thompson roadwork..........
Coral Fork Lumbar Co hunter... 
Mil ton A Nlcolle roadwork......
E F Judkins roadwork ................
B F “ " ..................
Clair Baker •• ..................
Const Fork lumber Co lumber... 
M FCa-tsnl surveying .................
J W White “ ..................
N W While gravel and road

work . .............................................
A W Walters roadwork..............
Win mauley *• ...............

( >
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t »The snuusl oratories! contest which 

ook place Friday uight tn Villard Hall 
stub well attended d» spits the other at- 
traction, au >u< tbs ally. The ecatis- 
'au's, who were rspij-siit-tlre. tioui 
tbe various .*»■*» of it. Uulve.-slty, 
were mostly »n go- d trit»..

Mr Weta-n, the orator fur the Fresh
men, w»< ill amt unable te do justice 
table produutiou, which was really 
tine. Hih compcMllton a. d preparation 
were »xo. Uent, but om aceount of ill- 
uese, could not make the delivery de
manded. HI« »ub|«ot was “Burns— 
tho Lover.”

Mice Mabel Smith for the Ropho- 
tnores, with the subject of “rhe Etei- 
oal Courtlot,” was classically correct 
in tier presentation of her thought but 
tackid the euthuslaam and slaae man
ner which wine the audience and the 
judges. Her paper was well written 

Mies Pearl Luckey, for the Juniors, 
wax at her be it and delivered a master
piece, well spoken and ulearly enunci
ated. Bhe was In thu spirit of the oc- 
ua-loti and worked dangerously near 
the winner of the eintsst by the mark
ings of the Judges. Her sul J sot was 
“The Oarage of Coaviotlon •’ Wheu 
he) eflort »M completed many thought 
site would wia the place.

But there was an Impression that a 
gentleman oould come neater a inning 
the state oratorical Co tilt <t to be held 
here In one month, than a lady, and I*, 
seemed teat, ennerted with the cli- 
curmtanc» that Mr Harvey Densmore 
bad an excellent paper, a superbly 
classical diction at d polished appear 
ance, he w«< given Brat place. He 
will represent t'>e Htate Uhivereiiy’s 
ideal of oratory at the coming contest 
hut he can hardly expect to win over 
Hie tearing, geelioulatiug, Bryauinlc 

¡class of volubility which wid come 
from other colleges and oapture tl e 
suTenoe and judges over the heads of 
tbs olaa. io t rail ing of ths higher sty lid 
department of orat <ry of the Univer- 
eity. L has always oeen the case and 
there In no reason to believe that a 
variation will come this year. Mr. 
Densmore's subject was “Th« Voice of 
La b<>r.”

Mies Ella Travis was the la t ou the 
program and pr->»«uted a very strong 
I I -a on “ t he Message of Joan of Arc.” 
Her style of delivery was foro' fill, ele
gant and crested gri at applause. Hhe 
was a popular orator and received her 
ovation grao fully Indeed. Her mark
ings were close to the first.

The Interspersing numbers by mem
bers of the musical department of the 
school were al! appr<elated, complet
ing an txcelienl program for the ever - 
Ing.
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there was no help for her except In an 
operation, the use of Dr. Pierce'» Favor
ite Pre* option has restored her to per
fect and permanent health.

"1 cauaot express uiy joy and 
ness, nor thank vou enough for 
good your medicines have done for me,” 
writes Mrs. Anna Russell, of Harrison, 
Maine, l’ox 102. "When I began taking 
your medicine my weight wa<-105 pound», 
now it is 120. I was troubled with 
female weakness anil had severe back
ache, ovarian trouble, also ulceratiou. 
Left luug was swollen nearly all the 
time un i p lined me very much so that 
at times it was all I could do to take my 
breath. For six years I suffered dread
fully all over and had many different 
medicines but with very little help, if 
any at all. I couldn't eat anything 
except it hurt me very much, would 
blor.t in bowels and have much pain. 
Had no anj.elite. A year sgo la«t No
vember 1 ut'ciiled to write to Dr. Pierce, 
and received his kind advice, free. By 
following his instructions and taking the 
medicine faithfully 1 began to improve 
at once, and, although 1 have not taken 
a drop of medicine since last August, I 
feel perfectly well—better than 1 have 
tor the last eight years. I believe that 
Dr. Pierce's medicines are a God-send to 
all suffering women. They saved me an 
operation, for three doctors told me I 
would never get well without going to a 
hospital and having an operation 
formed.”

TO SVP7HRINO WOMBN.
This message comes to you from 

dreda of thousands of women who 
once sick and suffering ; Dr. Diertt'l 
Favoriit P>e^cription hai (ompletely 
cured ui of disease aid made us well 
and happy women Can you afford if 
you are sick to neglect suck an oppor
tunity of curef Other medicines may 
have failed you. Local physicians may 
have said you could not be cured But 
if yon have not tried "Favorite Pre- 
senption,” you have neglected the use 
of the medicine which has cured when 
all other medicines failed, and doctor* 
proclaimed a cure to l>e impossible.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
establiahes regularity, dnes weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion. and cures female weakuesa. As a 
tonic and nervine it Is unequaled tn its 
strengthening powers. It lestores the 
lost health and gives back color to the 
cheek anil plutnpuess to the lorm.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free, and so avoid the 
offensive examinations, indelicate ques
tions and obnoxious local treatments

p«r-

hnn-
were

OTHER ORATOR«.

Following are the various students of 
the colleges who will orate at Ilia In- 
terooll ¿lain Oollnglale S-tniaSt 
held at Eugens March 13th:

U O-Harry Densmore. 
Albany—Oliver H Hlokey. 
Forest Grove—M I. Barm t. 
Wnlmielte—Edger E Mertsse. 
O A C—Guy E Mo re.
Monrm.uth—W R Rutherford. 
McMinnville—E A Bmiib. 
Newberg—Luey Gause.
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Pally Guard Feb 1*J

Henry E Ankeny Is in the city.
Kola Nets, the bopoian, la here from 

Albany.
H A Vincent w»a a parse tiger to 

lem today.
G C Mourer 1« r visitor In the 

from Fal-tn.
Miss Edith Haggard went to

Cr ■ :k today.
Dr M M Davis returned to Uorvsllls 

thl« afternoon.
Judge 11 R Klneald was a pa eetiger 

to Portluuil this tve tlug.
Dr Driver went to Hateiu ou the re

lated overland this afternoon.
Ernest King is again In the city he 

I guest of tile mother and sister.
Webeter Klncild Is lu living, where 

he will pend Bunday with friend”.
Hod J M Hhelley returned today 

from Hakui, and will spend Bunday at 
home.

Mrs W M McPht reon went toGosI 11 
today to be the guest of Mr aud Mrs A 
C Kills there.

Ml»» riiecla Dove returni d from -a- 
lem thia morning and will spend F iu- 
day in Eugene.

James Huiuphn y and wife, of Port
land, are hereon a visit to relat es 
and many friend -.

Mrs Geo Nuland e nd eon, of A-toi a, 
arrived In Eugene thia morning and 
are the guunte of friends here.

Mies Florence Davi< waa a pew n 
ger t > Ro-eburg this afternoon wh< ie 
etie will spend Bunday at home.

PP Corey, Eug-ne agent for W H 
Pugh, the archluct, Is In rhe city, re
turning from naiem thia morning.

Miss Faith Johnson returi ed ttila 
afternoon to Ciesweil, after spending 
the past week with relatives In 
gene.

Arthur Penueck, ex-stud'-nl of 
University, arrivid till” afternoon,
is shaking hands with old friends 
about the city.

J J Hughes, former r- Ident of Eu
gene, and oueofthe b it clarlorietl-t* 
In the state, 1« thinking of returning o 
Eugene to reside.

Dr. Lowe, the optlolan, will be In 
bis Eugene place of batlneia all next 
wrek. He Is at ynur service for a rr • 
enable conelderali >n,

WM Kely.of Maa Francisco, w bo 
Installed the UDARD'l rioiiplex type- 
set'iug machine, went ou to Portia d 
early ibis morning.

Misses Myrtle Pinkham and Gertrude 
Hsrtitn<>t.d arrivid thia af >*rnoor> from 
Jutrotlou City, wlieretbey t-acli school, 
to spend Munday with frlsnda here.

Hon J K Weath-rford, of A l>auy, is 
io the city. He has lawn engaged to 
defend Vi rs Elliott Lyons, but says ho 
Will have r < thing to do with Lyons.

R A Drury, of Pleasant Hill, who 
has been con fl ■ <1 to the hospital with 
a cut foot, and (.'baa C .Marsh, of Co- 
burg, with rn»-« lee, wt re di-chsrg<d 
today aud they left for th«ir re-pect ve

I homts.
FJ Miller, of Albany, t as been In 

the cl’y. He goes on sooth t<> look 
af'er orchard and hop lrit» r»et». He 
sta'ea that Hon H B Millet’» orch -d 
near Grant* Pass wav rot very bally 
da*iage< *y high a at> r, a ■ error' is- 
ly staled.

out, irritable, sleepless, dejected 
her, already, marriage is a failure 
sees long unhappy years before her, and 
shrinks from them.

TWR HELP SHE HIIDS.
Evidently in such a case a woman 

needs help, and the help she needswill 
be found in Dr. Pierce’s Fsvante Pre
scription It will cure nervousness, 
sleeplessneM sn<i irritability, encourage 
the failing appetite, and bring back the 
physical buoyancy which has been lost.

"When I wrote’to you some time ago 
asking for advice I was in very poor 
health," writes Mrs. Ethel Trepto, Mer
rill (West Merrill), Wis., Box 54, "suf-

i fering Continually with severe pains and 
terrible headaches, and confined to my 

i bed tbe greater part of tbe time. I 
thought I vras in a delicate condition, 
and thinkmg that someth'ng must be 
wrong I consulted three different doc
tors. None could tell tne what my case 
was One said that in no way could I be 
helped except bv having au operation. 
Every woman dreads the thought of an 
Operation, and an did I. After reading 
one of Dr Pierce's pamphlets I decided 
to write to him I did so. and wa» 
told my case resulted from catching cold 
and not properly caring for my health 
at the time of monthly period, also .that 
my kidneys were in bad condition. My 
back was fairly sore from continual ach
ing, and sometimes when I would lie 
down some one had to rub my back for 
nearly an hour before I could get any 
rest. J had a had cough all the time, 
and my fnends thought I had consump
tion, or was surely running into it. 
After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and two of the 
•Golden Medical Discovery • and two 

vials of Dr. Pierce s Pellets I am able 
to say truly that I am cured. I thank 
God and Dr. Pierce so much for being 
in as gooil health as I sm to-day.”

A GRRaT RKCORD.
Doctor Pierce s Favorite Prescription 

makes weak women strong, sick women 
well. In t 
up the cure 
weak and i 
take vltifn

« I
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HIS EXPERIENCE
Sii — Joctor, is S-qnet lur.k 

guod place to go for rb»’i®*t;oaT
Doctor—Mure. Tnats where

got mine-

a

1

seven little words is summed 
< k indreds of thousands of 
: < w men. But it would 

to t-t. the story of thene 
cover everv vanety of 

a s curai»ie by medicine.
mt lia* pssae-l the border 
;be uw of medicine ends and 

and in not a few caaes 
ie a >n. woman aad beta toi4

A lowed F«b 5, 1B33 -

County Allowances.

•ften deemed neceMary by tbe home 
physician All letters are treated as 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. 
Address Dr R V. Pierce, B iffalo, N. Y. 

"Favorite Prescription” has tbe testi
mony of thousands of women to its 
complete cure of womanly disease. Do 
not accept an unknown and unproved 
substitute in its place.

YOU MG WIVES
will find Dr Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser full of helpful informs- 
tion. It is a boo« every wife and mother 
should posées» This great, modern med
ical work contains more than oue thou
sand large pages and over ~ao illustra
tions. It is sent absolutely free on 
receipt of stamps to pay expense of ts«il- 
ing only. Send Jt one-cent stamps for 
the cloth-bound volume, or only >1 . 
stamps for the book m paper cover* ' 
Address Di. R. V. Pwrcn, Bugnio, N. Y. |

I

R-ad acct—
E Klug *r»vsl............................
Jss Hears gravel........................
E P R-dford “ .....................
Henry Lardz roadwork.........

1 2 13 
.... 8 1» 
.... 1 88 
.... iff <0

W li Ai 4'»«< lutnlsr............. .... » Ml
Aright A Buck num saw......... .... 4 >1
J M Ht»fl ini read work ............ .... fl Î5
N B Mu h< rland rcs-lwork..... .... 13 60
J E Richardson roadwork...... .... 4 <0

22 M)
J E Johnson roadwork............. .... 1 50
I it Howard roadwork ........... ... 1 60
D H-fl-y roadwork..................... .... 8 00
J 0 Bar k •• ..................... .... «0
J 'ho Dick '• ..................... .... « CO
Jims» E B«y •• ..................... .... 8 00
< lyde B«y •• ..................... .... I W)
J Fredrickson •• ..................... .... 2 25
Fr-d Fr»«lrick*>n roadwork....__ 1 81
I Morri* rusdwork..................... .... 3 40
J Nelson raid work.......... ... .... 4 65
H H ft man roadw rk ................ ... 2(5

U PA
0 B» k toad work. .... 1 W»
C Oloween roadwork ..................... M
P Prnnlt »'on ro*dw<>r*......... ...„ 20 00
A' Mund roadwork.................. 75


